Constitutional Rights Foundation, Orange County

2019

25th

SAVE THE DATE

Tuesday, October 29, 2019
Center Club, Costa Mesa
Auction and Benefit Reception

Honoring

Community Partner of the Year | Orange Coast College
Law Firm of the Year | Troutman Sanders
Volunteer of the Year Award | Lori Maze, Esq.
Hon. James P. Gray Judge of the Year
Hon. Lance Jensen, Superior Court of California, County of Orange

Celebrating
38 Years of Service Empowering
Orange County Youth to be Active,
Responsible Citizens

Featuring
Cocktails, Continuous Buffet,
Silent Auction, Entertainment,
Live Auction, Valet Parking

Event Co-Chairs
Cynthia L. Garber, Esq. | Cathy T. Moses, Esq.

For Sponsorship, Advertising, Auction Donations and Ticket Information visit www.crfoc.org/annual-benefit or
contact Shara Beral Witkin, Esq., Executive Director at switkin@crfoc.org or 949.679.0730 x102

Constitutional Rights Foundation, Orange County

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

Tuesday, October 29, 2019
Center Club, Costa Mesa
Auction and Benefit Reception

For Sponsorship, Advertising, Auction Donations and Ticket Information
Contact Shara Beral Witkin, Esq., Executive Director at switkin@crfoc.org or 949.679.0730 x102

2019

25th

PROVIDING CIVIC EDUCATION TODAY FOR A
STRONGER DEMOCRACY TOMORROW
MOCK TRIAL | PEER COURT | LAW DAY | ORANGE COUNTY CAREER FORUM | CONSTITUTION DAY

CRF-OC is a non-partisan, non-profit organization. Each year, we reach nearly 7,500 Orange County
students and adult volunteers through our five innovative and engaging programs. We hope to
add a new middle school moot court program this year. CRF-OC is the only organization in
Orange County providing these civic education programs, and we do so at no charge to
participating students. For over 38 years, we have provided crucial civic learning opportunities
that promote an understanding of our democratic institutions and processes. Our programs help
students acquire skills necessary to achieve success beyond high school and to prepare students to
participate as informed citizens in our community.
Now, more than ever, it is critical to sustain our programs that promote the civic foundation of our
democracy. In a 2018 survey of 1,000 adults in the United States, only 32 percent could name
all three branches of government: 33 percent could not name a single branch of the three
branches of government. Despite these statistics, civic education funding from all private
foundations nationwide each year is less than the funding from a single foundation supporting
STEM education.
We cannot achieve our mission without your support. Our funding comes almost entirely by
donations from individuals, businesses and local charitable foundations. The 2019 Annual
Benefit is our only major fundraiser for the year and its success is vital to our ability to
continue our amazing educational programs.
This year we are proud to honor the following institutions and volunteers. Each has contributed to
the success of our programs and our organization.
Community Partner of the Year | Orange Coast College
Law Firm of the Year | Troutman Sanders
Volunteer of the Year | Lori Maze, Esq.
Hon. James P. Gray Judge of the Year
Hon. Lance Jensen, Superior Court of California, County of Orange
Please join us in providing civic education programs to Orange County students by sponsoring the
CRF-OC 2019 Annual Benefit!

Cynthia L. Garber, Esq.
Robinson Calcagnie, Inc.
Co-Chair 2019 Annual Benefit Committee
CRF-OC Board of Directors

Cathy T. Moses, Esq.
Cox, Castle & Nicholson
Co-Chair 2019 Annual Benefit Committee
CRF-OC Board of Directors

Constitutional Rights Foundation, Orange County

ANNUAL BENEFACTOR

2019

25th

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
& BENEFITS
$25,000 - $49,999

• 16 tickets to the 2019 Annual Benefit and VIP Reception at the Center Club, Costa Mesa
• One full-page, color ad with superior placement in the Annual Benefit commemorative booklet
• Prominent name and logo recognition on site at the Annual Benefit, on the CRF-OC website Annual Benefit page,
and in all event marketing
• 8 tickets to the Orange County Mock Trial Awards VIP Reception, and preferred seating for Awards ceremony (February 6, 2020)
• Prominent name and logo recognition on site at the Orange County Mock Trial Awards and in the printed program
• Banner recognition at all Orange County Mock Trial competition events at the Central Justice Center, Santa Ana (Fall 2019)
• Name and logo recognition in CRF-OC’s education conference booklets (2020 Law Day and Orange County Career Forum)
• Name and logo recognition on CRF-OC’s website

PRESIDENTʼS COUNCIL

$10,000 - $24,999

• Recognition throughout the year as the presenting sponsor of Orange County High School Mock Trial Competition, Law Day, or
Orange County Career Forum or take advantage of a branding opportunity in connection with the Mock Trial Awards. Your choice!
Benefits include prominent name and logo recognition in all corresponding program materials and on site.
• 12 tickets to the 2019 Annual Benefit and VIP Reception at the Center Club, Costa Mesa
• One full-page, color ad in the Annual Benefit commemorative booklet
• Prominent name and logo recognition on site at the Annual Benefit, on the CRF-OC website Annual Benefit page, and in all event
marketing
• 4 tickets to the Orange County Mock Trial Awards VIP Reception and preferred seating for Awards ceremony (February 6, 2020)
• Name and logo recognition in the Orange County Mock Trial Awards printed program and on site at the event
• Name and logo recognition in CRF-OC’s education conference booklets (2020 Law Day and Orange County Career Forum)
• Name and logo recognition on CRF-OC’s website

LEADERSHIP CIRCLE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$7,500 - $9,999

12 tickets to the 2019 Annual Benefit and VIP Reception at the Center Club, Costa Mesa
One half-page, color ad in the Annual Benefit commemorative booklet
Name and logo recognition on site at the Annual Benefit, on the CRF-OC website Annual Benefit page, and in all event marketing
4 tickets to the Orange County Mock Trial Awards VIP Reception and preferred seating for the Awards ceremony (February 6, 2020)
Name and logo recognition in the Orange County Mock Trial Awards printed program and on site at the event
Name and logo recognition in CRF-OC’s education conference booklets (2020 Law Day and Orange County Career Forum)
Name and logo recognition on CRF-OC’s website

PARTNERS
•
•
•
•

$3,500 - $7,499

8 tickets to the 2019 Annual Benefit and VIP Reception at the Center Club, Costa Mesa
One half-page, black & white ad in the Annual Benefit commemorative booklet
Name recognition on site at the Annual Benefit, on the CRF-OC website Annual Benefit page, and in all event marketing
Name recognition on CRF-OC’s website

ADVOCATES

$1,500 - $3,499

• 4 tickets to the 2019 Annual Benefit and VIP Reception at the Center Club, Costa Mesa
• Name recognition in the Annual Benefit commemorative booklet, on site at the Annual Benefit event, on the CRF-OC website
Annual Benefit page, and in all event marketing
• Name recognition on CRF-OC’s website

ASSOCIATES

$500 - $1,499

• 2 tickets to the 2019 Annual Benefit at the Center Club, Costa Mesa
• Name recognition in the Annual Benefit commemorative booklet, on site at the Annual Benefit event, on the CRF-OC website
Annual Benefit page, and in all event marketing
• Name recognition on CRF-OC’s website

FRIENDS

$0 - $499

• Gifts made in support of the 2019 Annual Benefit will be recognized in the Annual Benefit commemorative booklet, on site at the
Annual Benefit event, and on the CRF-OC website Annual Benefit page
• Name recognition on CRF-OC’s website

SILENT AUCTION DONATIONS

YOUR CHOICE!

The Annual Benefit Silent Auction is a fun highlight of the event and important source of funding. CRF-OC welcomes and appreciates the
donation of items for the Silent Auction (sporting event and theatre tickets, gift certificates, bottles of wine, etc.) CRF-OC also welcomes in-kind
donations throughout the year, particularly printing, graphic design services, oﬀice supplies, and food and beverages for student lunches.

• For donations of silent auction items, please complete the Auction Donation Form
• Silent auction donations will be recognized on site at the Annual Benefit event and with a special “Thank You” in the Annual
Benefit commemorative booklet and on the CRF-OC website Annual Benefit page

SPONSORSHIP NOTES
• All references to the Annual Benefit are references to CRF-OC’s annual
fundraising event to be held Tuesday, October 29, 2019, 6:00 – 8:00
p.m., at the Center Club in Costa Mesa.
VIP Reception begins at 5:30 p.m.
• Tickets to the Annual Benefit include wine, beer, continuous buﬀet,
entertainment, silent auction, opportunity drawing, and
complimentary valet parking at the Center Club
• Deadline for sponsorship recognition in Annual Benefit printed
materials is Friday, September 20, 2019 (DONATION OR PLEDGE)

• Deadline for ad artwork for Annual Benefit commemorative
booklet is Friday, September 20, 2019; booklet is 8 ½” x 5 ½”
• All references to the Mock Trial Awards are references to the Mock
Trial Awards Ceremony on February 6, 2020
• Law Day Conference is in Spring 2020; Orange County Career Forum is
in Spring 2020; Constitution Day is in September of each year
• All sponsorship recognition continues for a period of one year,
or until June 30, 2020
• Deadlines apply to all printed materials
• Anonymity will be honored, if requested

RESERVATION
& PAYMENT
FORM

Constitutional Rights Foundation, Orange County

2019

25th

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Annual Benefactor ($25,000 - $49,000)
Partner ($3,500 - $7,499)

President’s Council ($10,000 - $24,000)

Advocate ($1,500 - $3,499)

Associate ($500 - $1,499)

Leadership Circle ($7,500 - $9,999)
Friend (to $499)

Please indicate the amount of your sponsorship contribution $

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
(Sponsorships at the Associate Level and above include tickets
as described in Sponsorship Opportunities and Benefits)

Government/Nonprofit Employee/Associate Board Member
Student Tickets ____________ (qty.) at $100 each

Individual Tickets ________ (qty.) at $200 each
(Vendors are expected to sponsor at the Associate level or above to attend)

(Discounted pricing is per person and available to government and
nonprofit employees, and students + 1 guest each)

I am unable to attend. Please accept my contribution in the amount of $

BOOKLET ADS

to help advance CRF-OC’s mission

(Deadline for artwork is September 20, 2019)

Full page, color $750

Full page, b & w $500

½ page, color $375

½ page, B/W $250

¼ page, B/W $125

CONTACT INFORMATION
Donor’s/Purchaser’s Name (for publication purposes; deadline for donor recognition in the Annual Benefit Commemorative Booklet is September 20, 2019)
Company
Address
Phone

Email

Name of contact person (if diﬀerent from above)

THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF ALL PURCHASES INDICATED ABOVE IS

$

to be paid as follows:

By credit card
To make payments by credit card please visit:
https://secure.lawpay.com/pages/crfoc/2019-benefit
By check made payable to CRF-OC
Check is enclosed

If this is a pledge:

I pledge to make full payment to CRF-OC by the following date:

Initials:

Pay online at www.crfoc.org/annual-benefit or mail, fax, or email your completed form to CRF-OC at:

4101 Westerly Place, Suite 101, Newport Beach, CA 92660 | fax 949.679.0740 | email switkin@crfoc.org
For more information, please contact CRF-OC Executive Director Shara Witkin at switkin@crfoc.org | All tickets will be held at check-in. Contributions in excess of the $90 per person
estimated value of goods and services provided are tax deductible in accordance with the law. CRF-OC is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit, non-partisan education organization
serving Orange County youth | Federal Tax ID #33-0068500

